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How virtual care has supported care delivery during COVID

• Deployments that should have taken years were completed in weeks
• Cancer care and multi-disciplinary teams meetings all moved to virtual delivery
• Inpatient visiting was delivered en masse via ipad
• COVID Virtual Wards delivered care in the community using a variety of models.
• The urgency for delivery lifted many barriers to change.  A lot of innovation was new ways of using old technology.
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Later speakers will cover virtual wards in detail so I have tried to keep this genericAlongside conventional recovery methods, such as three session days and weekend working, more efficient ways of working must be sought out.We made a huge digital transformation during COVID and rapidly adopted digital ways of working, because there was a huge imperative to change rapidly.For some this change was exhausting, and they long to return to business as usual.Covid pushed key technologies in secondary care rapidly through the adoption curve.Key examples of this includeMicrosoft TeamsVirtual VisitingRemote Consultations – although most have been conducted by telephonePatient portals and appsEmailCOVID Virtual Wards used many different models ranging from home oximetry to full monitoringDigitally advanced trusts were advantaged, summary care records and full EPRs were huge enablers for this.Key exemplar sites include West Hertfordshire and ManchesterBarriers to change that were lifted include the Information Commissioners Office streamlined Information Governance Advice, Mass purchasing of licenses for software and large amounts of funding for end user devices.NHSE/I mandated the creation of a “virtual ward” to facilitate the early discharge of COVID-19 patients – with a deadline of the 26th January 2021 to facilitate this



The potential of virtual wards to support recovery – Flow is key 

• Organisations will need to make key operational changes to 
realise the benefits of the virtual ward.

• If the virtual ward releases a bed on a medical ward, this must 
either be available for use by any speciality for elective work.

• Nursing and AHP staff may need additional training either to 
work on the ward or to support the ward.

• Significant digital transformation support and change 
management are needed!

• Organisations with key digital systems will be able to operate 
more efficient virtual wards.

• “Air-traffic-control” systems that effectively track patients 
movements.

• Electronic Patient Records that allow remote access and 
recording of patient information.

• Shared Care Records, which allow sharing of information across 
providers.

Somlo, D.R., Repenning, N.P. and Mangi, A.A., 
2018. Improving patient flow with dynamic 
work design. NEJM Catalyst, 4(3).

• We need to maintain the pace of digital transformation that 
COVID kick-started.
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Virtual Wards Optimise dischargesWhilst this is about digital maturity, it is also about flexibility.Old technology, deployed well (such as pulse oximetry) will be as effective as a full monitoring system for temperature, pulse, blood pressure etc, if staff are completely familiar with it already.Organisations need to have the awareness of where they are in terms of digital maturity, and pitch their virtual ward efforts appropriately.The challenge of recovery is to re-orient services around delivering elective services, while maintaining emergency services at a safe level.The goal of virtual wards should be to deliver secondary care away from the hospital where possible and clinically safeThere are a number of key enablers required in order for virtual wards to be able to deliver this.Even now shielding is over, staff who feel they can no longer return to their old roles can find that working in a virtual environment is more comfortable, as they adjust back into working life.   The key advantage of a virtual ward is releasing inpatient beds for use for elective work



Polls

• Are you using a covid virtual ward? 
Yes
No

• Are you using a non-covid virtual ward? 
Yes
No

• Those who are using a non-covid virtual ward, please do share what pathway you are using for virtual care for in the 
question box 



Perspective from Norfolk
21st April 2021

Dr Ed Prosser-Snelling

Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist
Chief Clinical Information Officer, Norfolk and Norwich University Hospitals (NNUH)

edward.prosser-snelling@nnuh.nhs.uk
@prossersnelling



The journey so far:

• 3rd February 2021 began to admit patients to our virtual ward
• On the back of a significant and established programme of work around virtual visiting and plans for remote care
• Established a clinical team to mirror a normal ward 
• Engaged shielding staff and trained in virtual care
• Created a governance process to fit into the corporate process, sitting within digital health.
• Our initial focus was COVID, but we knew we wanted to use the VW to support recovery

“Our primary goal is to provide a safe and effective monitoring 
and follow-up service for all patients in the virtual ward, and to 
facilitate early discharge, admission avoidance, and physical bed 
occupancy reduction where possible and clinically safe.”



The successes: 
Virtual Ward Dashboard

Active Virtual Ward Pathways

• Palliative Care
• Hepato-Biliary Surgery
• Vascular Surgery
• Interventional Radiology
• Oncology 
• Stroke Medicine

Services Offered

• 24/7 full monitoring of observations
• Pharmacy and Medicines Support
• Physiotherapy
• Daily Medical Review



The challenges: 

• Initial sceptics were won over by investing in locally recognised champions
• We are the least digitally mature STP in the country, which is reflected both in our patients and staff attitudes to technology as well as the 

systems which support them.  Record Keeping.
• Keeping the ward staffed following the end of shielding
• Digital Exclusion, poor 4G connectivity
• Kit, logistics, deployment and returns
• Widespread adoption
• Concerns around clinical accountability
• System failure
• Duplication of Effort with other initiatives



What does the future look like? 

• Phase One of this development will be transferring those who are already 
inpatients within the Trust to the VW if they meet the criteria.

• Phase Two will look to transfer patients attending the Emergency Department 
with a high suspicion or confirmed Covid 19 infection who meet the criteria 
for Covid Virtual Ward.

• Phase Three expanding the virtual ward facility to incorporate other appropriate 
patient pathways - these include but are not limited to – Palliative Care, 
Oncology, HPB surgery.

• Phase Four will be integration of the NNUH Covid Virtual Ward with the systems 
put in place within the wider Norfolk and Waveney Community teams.
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Poll

• Technology is a tool. What problems do you think virtual care can solve? 
- Quicker access
- Greater efficiency 
- Greater self care
- Increased patient confidence 
- Flexibility for patients and staff



Perspective from Primary Care in E&N Hertfordshire

21st April 2021

Dr Sian Stanley

Clinical Director, Stort Valley and Villages Primary Care Network (PCN) 

sianstanley@nhs.net



The journey so far… 

• March 2020

• Admission criteria

Clinical Judgement
Double Triaging

• Our Virtual Ward;

392 patients admitted in 12 month period.

5x Patients with raised D-Dimmers on admission

1x 17 year old PIMS

1x Patient Ca Lung

0 Deaths

• Average length of stay 6.5 days.
• Max stay 7 weeks. 

• EA Weekend cover

Patients more ill than 
expected- why?

HOT clinic assessment then 
admission to virtual ward

Now called Covid at home
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The successes 

• Right patients in the Right setting, getting the Right help at the Right time
Not about POA

• Patient feedback

• We did not drop a patient



The challenges 

• Getting buy in

• Time Consuming

• Clinical dumping

• Discharging

• Other illnesses and not covid.

• Scaling up to Virtual hospital been more challenging 
Access to diagnostic tests
Could we do a virtual hospital without having to involve the ED?

Vision vs Reality



What does the future look like? 

• What ever virtual world we decide to use it needs to be supported and funded properly.

• The technology is there as are the pathways and the will is there BUT it cannot be on top of BAU

• The model needs to be safe, and get the support  it needs to be reliable.

• Any virtual model will need the most experienced clinicians to admit/ discharge it as it could become overwhelmed very quickly. 

• Admission is easy, monitoring is straightforward but discharge seems to be more difficult

• Increasing diagnostic testing in primary care could lead to an interface where patients are co managed by both primary and secondary 
care teams with step up step down pathways. We need to create new ways of working that reflect the strengths of both partners.



21st April 2021

Dr Andy Barlow

Consultant Respiratory Physician
NHSE/I Clinical Lead (East of England) for covid Virtual Hospitals and oximetry@home 
Divisional Director for Medicine, West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust

a.barlow1@nhs.net
@AndyatFrogmore

THE WEST HERTS COVID-19 VIRTUAL HOSPITAL



Identifying the problem that needs solving

https://www.podbean.com/media/share/pb-sfm9j-
d632e0?utm_campaign=w_share_ep&utm_medium=dlink
&utm_source=w_share



Revolution in the COVID era

Peer 
recognition/formal 

guidelines

Media 
‘noise’

West Herts 
CVH

‘Conceived’: 9/3/20
1st patient on-boarded 14/3/20

The “virtual wards” supporting patients 
with covid-19 in the community

BMJ 2020; 369 doi: https://doi.org/10.1136
/bmj.m2119: June 2020

Remote home monitoring (virtual 
wards) during the COVID-19 

pandemic: a systematic review
Cecilia Vindrola-Padros…Naomi J 

Fulop
https://doi.org/10.1101/2020.10.07.

20208587: October 2020

NICE position statement: Nov 2020
NHSE/I: January 2021

Shared 
vision/effective 
leadership

Supportive 
culture

Appetite for 
change

Handling 
conservatism

Deliver

QI principles

https://doi.org/10.1101/2020.10.07.20208587


Chua F, et al. Thorax 2021;0:1–8. 
doi:10.1136/thoraxjnl-2020-216425



Integration of evidence to refine the clinical pathway

WAVE 1 WAVE 2

Total through-
put

1500 2156

Admission
prevention

720 1682

Facilitated
discharge

780 474

Mean age 56 44

(re)admission
rate

4.8% 1.8% (36/3)

Mortality 1.2% (18) 0.69% (15)



Entry into the Virtual Hospital, March 2020







The successes 

•



Successes…what a DGH team can do



What does the future look like? 



Any questions?



Thank you for joining
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